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LEGISLATION At KARRISllURG.

The Mniifr In fUrh Members Rrtw Rich.- Tire following Jnterenttng letter has been for-
warded to Th Kvening Telegraph In conse-
quence or cerwin articles which have at various
limes appraro 1 In Us columns, and It serves to show
Wie manner Mil which the names of gentlemen are
ttsed at UrrrlBburg, for the pecuniary benefit of
member. In reply to Mr. Orcpory, Thb Tele-XtRAr- n

dWires to Inform him that hi name appearedu a corporator In the City Sewage Bill ami the Phi-
ladelphia, Telegraph Bill, and that the corporators In
both or these Institutions, neither of which has as
yet (tot into working order, liave organized and
iilgneti oir the stock, lie must have been present at
botvr these meetings, or his name forged to tie
necessary documents. In the latter event, Mr.
Oregory might do the city a great service, as It Is
fair to Infer that a forgery In siich a case would ren-
der the charters null and void.

rniLAnBi.rHiA, WepU 14, 1870. To the Editor of
ttfiR Evening Tei.eoh AfH Dear Sir: In yonr Issue
of May 6, 1810, you assert that my name has become
very familiar as a corporator In the hundreds of
bills passed during the last winter, and Inquiring
whether 1 represented a city member of the Legis-
lature. In your Issue of Tuesday last appears an-
other article In relation to the Conveyancers' Associa-
tion, which (although my name does not appear
therein) evidently refers to me as the brother-in-la- w

of Samuel Josephs, and Imputes to my influence
with him the defeat of the charter of said associa-
tion. Believing that It was not your desire to do
me an intentional wrong in the publication of said
articles, I therefore ask yon to give the following
statement of facts the same publicity which you
rave to tr;o foregoing articles: That I never,
directly or indirectly,-requeste- any member of the
Legislature, or any other person, to Insert my name
as a corporator lu arty bill passed during the last
winter, and that such use of my name was without
my knowledge or consent, and raut have been nsed
by such person for his individual benefit. That 1 was
long prioi to the organization of the Conveyancers'
Association favorable to the objects for which it was
founded. That 1 was some time since notified of
my election as a member, and did not know that
they had applied to the Legislature for a charter.

lours truly, James P. Gregory.

I50ARI) OF ALDERMEN.

Th"rtober Election Appointment of .Indictnnd Inspeclom.
The Board of Aldermen met in Common Council

Chamber this morning for the purpose of appointing
lodges and Inspectors to conduct the October elec-

tion. There was a full attendance of members. Al-
derman David Bottler presided.

Alderman MciUullin inquired If a motion would be
in order to reconsider the action of the Board at the
last meeting in reference to the appointment of elec-
tion officers.

Alderman Beltler said he did not think such a mo-
tion was in order.

Alderman McMullln then suggested and moved
that the appointments be mate ward by ward, no
ward to be commenced until the preceding one is
finished.

Alderman Dougherty called for a division of the
question, and Alderman McMul In requested thst
tellers be appointed.

The motion was lost yeas 29, nays 32; - "

Alderman Samuel Jones ottered a resolution
naming the election officers for every division lu
the city.

The list of names was then read by the clerk.
Alderman Kerr moved to amend by striking out

the name of Edward Lynch in the Sixth Division of
the Eleventh ward, and Inserting William Oolcher.
lie gave as a reason for his amendment that Lyric fi
voted the whole Republican ticket at uhe last elec-
tion, and he should not De fastened on the minority
as a Democrat.

The motion to amend was lost.
Alderman McMullln moved to amend the resolu-

tion by striking out the names of all persons named
by the majority as Democratic officers and insert a
long list of names selected by the minority. This
list the Alderman read, and took his lime to it.

Alderman McMullln's motion was lost yeas, 23 ;
nays, 29.

Alderman McMullln said that the majority were
acting in a manner which would require the mino-
rity to appoint watchers, and thus saddle the city
with an expense of thousands of dollars.

The original resolution, naming the election off-
icers for all of the divisions of the city, was adopted

yeas, 42 ; nays, 24.
Alderman Kerr moved that the Clerk of the Board

be directed to furnish the original list of election
officers to the reporters of the afternoon papers.

To this Alderman Jones, Alderman Johnson, and
Alderman Sutphin objeeted.

Alderman Jones moved an amendment to the
effect that the Clerk be instructed to make a copy
for the reporters, and furnish the same at his earli-
est convenience.
"Alderman Kerr Arc you afraid to trust the re-

porters ? Is it your Intention to retain possession of
the list and alter It to suit your own party ends ?

Alderman Jones You would like it to go into the
reporters' possession. I think that is your object.

Alderman McMullln They are all or your way of
thinking.

Alderman Korr moved a substitute for Alderman
Jones' motion that the Clerk be instructed to in ike
forthwith a copy for the newspapers.

This motion was carried.
After the transaction of some unimportant busi-

ness the meeting was declared adjourned.
KOW AMONG DEMOCRATIC ALDERMEN.

As members were leaving the Chamber a disturb-
ance occurred near the door between several of the
Democratic Aldermen. It first originated in the
Chamber between Alderman Kiddle of the Sixteenth
ward and Alderman McMullln of the Fourth ward.
When the vote was taken on the motion to racon-Bid- er

the action of the board In reference to the ap-
pointment of election officers, Alderman Kiddle
was found to be absent. This excited the ire of the
Democrats present, and when he appeared harsh
words were said concerning his disappearance.

Just previous to the adjournment Alderman Mc-
Mullln remarked that the voters in the Sixteenth
ward wnuld look after their faithful representative
:n the board, whereupon Alderman Kiddle
eponded In rather a sarcastic way.

At the door of the chamber a fight was com-
menced, but between whom it was Impossible to
ascertain at the time.

Soon after order was restored, Alderman Riddle
put in an appearance in the Chamber with his face
and clothing covered with blood. He represented
that he had been attacked by his Democratic
brethren in the entry way. He was struck several
times and knocked down. Alderman Jones and
other Republican members Interfered and put a
stop to the disgraceful proceedings.

Important to Manufacturers op Tobacco.
From James 8. Francis, Esq., Chief Clerk to Asaes-eorJaiiou-

have received the following instruc-
tions, which have just been issued to manufacturers
ot cigars by the Assessor of the Third district of this
city, and as It gives full directions as to the require-
ments of the Internal revenue laws and the regula-
tions of the department In connection with that bu-
siness, we give it In full for the benefit of that class
of manufacturers:

6peoil notice to cigar mannfactcrers is hereby Riven
from the instructions of tba Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, as contained in seriet 5, No. 8, Julyl, 18U, and
to whkb the attention ot all uigar mtnnfacturers ia

specially directed, aa upon tbeir comoliance therewith
depends their aaftty from annoyance in their business,
and their eiemption from the penalties of line, forfeiture
and imprisonment for violation or of the
United States law relating to their business.

1. Consult the Assiauint Assessor of the division in
which you are located, and be guided by his eiplaoauous
of the law and regulations.

2. Before commencing business, make tee sworn state-
ment and inventory, enter your bonds, and pay your spe-
cial tax ; post your permit in yonr factory, and place your
eisn, indicating your name and business, upon the out-
side of yonr faotory.

3. Register the handa employed by you with the Assist-
ant Assessor, and notify him of every change, giving day
nnd date of the change.

4. Procure the book required by the regulations, make
your entries daily of all materials, boxes, and ojgara pur-
chased, also of all cigar manufactured, aa well a all sales
made by yon of either material, boxes, or oigara, both of
your own make and of those purchased ; enter the figures
in the proper columns, in ink, and make no erasures; if
an entry is improperly made, run a pen through it and
write the correct hgoree over these erroneously made.

6. Park in new 6oxa only, brand them plainly, cancel
t he stamp not only with the wavy lines, but by writing your
Aims in full and the day, month, and year upon the
r.auipi affix the caution label of the regulation aize upon
the proper place, and when all the cigar are emptied
from the box, scrape the entire stamp from the box ui

"0C.
6. All cigars mast be retailed from stamped bxea,and

sot v'rom a showcase, and is no case waatever put any
I'igan) upen your shelves nutil the boxes are properly
"stamped, branded, and labelled. This latter must be done
betor removal from the factory.

7. Do not sell, give away, buy, accept or use any old box
with lua tax-pai- stamp upon it, as it will reader you
liable to a hue of one hundred dollar for every suun act,
bev idea inuirikorunent fur not less than twenty day and
not jnere taan on year, npon conviction.

b. tie particular in making a ourreut inventory at the
beginning of the year, of all your stock of whatever ohar-Xvcte- r,

wateriai. boxes, and cigar both oi those pur-
chased and of four own make. If you give up business
Lfore tva) end of the year, you must pack and sUmp all
yonr eir;ae, and make a filial inventory to the Ass stant
Awtewir. This mast also be done if.you close your factory
by removal to another location.

9. amp, fer your own protection, an account of all
stainp purehatd f row the collector, as it will aid you in
keeping roar ei aocot'utof tax paid, and serve to cor-
rect any error whih may ooour; and enter yor annual
inventory in your Government book.

10 Poet tola notice in your 'aotory, for safely and for the
fiurpoeoof reference fr unless you comply with it

yon cannot conduct you business in compliance
rouuiremauUof the 1uited state internal rv-iueli-

WILLIAM B. KLLIO P,
United Bute Assessor, IWd District, Fa.

PhilAdelpbia. Beptlii, iMU.

Owner Wanted. There are two hogs w.t the Six-- I
ttiiUi District buUva awaiting an owner.
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THE MASTER MECHANICS.

The Third DnVi Rmln of the AnHerlcna Ttttll-ws- tv

ftlnetr Mechanic' AMtexdatloa-Cwntta- ir.

ttUa mt the Keporu of Committee Disco.!.The Master Mechanic' Association renpsembled
this morning at 9 o'clock In the Assembly Buildings,
the President, Mr. H. M. Brltton, In the chair.

The President gave notice that members could ob-

tain tickets for the banquet this evening by applying
at Parlor C, Continental Hotel.

Several letters were read from various railway
men and manufacturers of the city, containing invi-
tations for various purposes.

A communication was read from the Philadelphia,
Oermantown and Norristown Kailroad Company,
Inviting the members to pass over the road In order
to visit the Butcher Steel Works at Nleetown. ,

The Committee on Finance presented a report.
The report recommended an assessment of five dol-
lars on each member, to meet the current expenses
of t he current year.

The report was received.
Mr. Hays moved to amend and make theassess-me- nt

ten dollarji In place of Ave. Agreed to.
The report was then adopted as amended.
Mr. Setchell, of the Little Miami Kailroad, moved

that the topics of discussion for the coming year be
referred to the Committee on Correspondence.
Agreed to.

The President made a recommendation that the
next yearly meeting begin on Tuesday, in place of
Wednesday.

A motion was made by Mr. Nesbltt, of the Ken-
tucky Central, to alter the constitution and make
the article on that subject read Tuesday !n piacc of
Wednesday, Agreed to.

The Committee on a Uniform standard of Nats
presented a retort. It recommended the adoption
of the United States standard. The report was re-
ceived and the committee discharged.

The Committee on Material for flues presented a
report. The report recommend steel flues for coal-burnt-

engines. Next to steel, Iron will give the
best results, but Is more difficult to adjust and keep
in order. Though a majority of companies report
in favor of brass or copper for wood-b'irn'.n- g en-

gines, the committee were of the opinion that the
increased erst is not compensated for by the greater
wear as compared with iron.

The report was received and the committee dis-
charged.

The report of the Committee on Dead-weig- and
Rolling-stoc- k was presented and read. Received
and the committee discharged.

A communication was received from W. W.
Evans, of New York, on the same subjsjt, and bear-
ing on the Falrlie engine, was read by the Secretary.

This communication refers to a trial of the work-
ing of the Fairlle engines on a railroad in Pera. The
working was said to be far Inferior to that of the
American engines, the Kogera and r.aldwln, on the
same road. Accompanying this coramunicatl jn an
extended table was presented, giving the workings
of the rival engines In Dgnres.

The papers were received with thanks, and placed
on the minutes of the convention.

The President announced the following as the
names of the Committee on Correspondence for the
ensuing year: Keuben Wells, I. M. and I. K. K. ;
J. J. Kiusey, Lehigh Valley li. K.,and H. D. Garrett,
Pennsylvania Central Kailroad.

Mr. w. W. Jackson, of the li. W. and O. R. R., re-
marking on the report on dead weight in rolling
stock, gave a description of an improved method of
coupling in use on his road, by which great safety
and evenness are obtained, but which make the train
as one car. This, however, requires a heavier strain
on the locomotive, as all the cars have to be started
together. Larger locomotives have to be used.

The subject of cold-rolle- d Iron, referred to the
Committee on Lateral Motion of Track, was reported
by that committee. The report was read by the
Secretary. It referred particularly to the use of the
matcr.al in shafting. The report was received and
the subject continued for another year In the bauds
of the same committee.

Mr. Meyer, recalling the subject of the commanl-catio- n

from Mr. Kvuns. asked if the papers were not
too personal to be allowed, on the miuutes n' the
association. He did not wish to reject the com-
munication but only prevent it from being published.
It is a personal attack on Mr. Falrlie, and If that Is
published we must publish also whatever Mr. Fairlie
might see lit to send at another time.

On motion the vote of the convention accepting
the communication was reconsidered.

It was moved that the communication be rccetvod
but not placed on the minutes, and that the tabular
statement accompanying it be published.

This was afterwards amended to receive both com-
munication and tabular statistics, and to lay both
npon the table. This last was agreed to.

A motion was made that a formal vote of thanks
to Mr. Evans be returned for the valuable papers,
though it did not conform with the objects of ttio
association to place them on the m. nates.
Agreed to.

The Committee on the Application of Brakes pre-
sented a report, which was read. It noticed several
methods which had been invented for applying the
brake to the rail In place of the wheel. All such the
committee considered as unsafe. The report was
received and the committee discharged.

The Committee on Steam, Mercury, and Water
Gauges asked lor further time, which was granted.

The Committee on Styles of Engines for Freight
Service presented a report, which was read. The
committee desired further instructions as to what
kind of road the engines were to be used on, and
asked for further time for the consideration or the
subject. The report was received and the committee
continued.

A report on a uniform system of reports from the
several roads, which subject was referred to the
Finance Committee, was presented. With the report
were presented several printed blanks to be used as
models of form by the dlirerent roads In gettiug np
these reports, so that all would give the same fa:ta.
The report was received and the committee con-tinne- d.

A discussion took place on the report, which was
taken part In by Mr. H. S. Hayes, of the Illinois Cen-
tral, and Mr. W. W. Jackson, of the K. W. and O.
K. H.

The report noticed particularly the number of
miles per hour allowed by different roads to engines
on switching service. This varied from four to ten
miles for dure rent companies. The subject was
postponed without recommending any uniform rate.

On motion of Mr. Kenuie, a committee was up--
fiolnted to retire and nominate oillcers for the

The President appointed Messrs. Smith,
Little, and Sellers on the eommittee.

The subject of soft rivets on boiler plates, referreJ
yesterday to the Committee on Construction of
Boilers, was galled for, but the committee was not
ready to report.

Mr. Setchell moved that the communication of Mr.
Evans on the Falrlie engine be taken from the table
and be referred to the Committee on Freight En-
gines. Agreed to.

Mr. Se'chell expressed himself as dissatisfied
with the fotmer action of the convention on this
subject.

Mr. Jackson inquired if the action to reter to the
committee would ailed the action on the vote of
thanks.

The President replied that It would not at all
atfect the vote of thanks, us that was not laid upon
the table.

On motion a committee was appointed to make
the special assessment on the memaers.

The Presideut appoiuted Messrs. JUurk, Nesbltt,
ami Setchell on the committee.

The convention then took an Intermission of ten
minutes to allow the members to pay up, and those
who had not to sign the constitution.

After the recess the appropriate committee re-
ported the following, which was adopted :

WAera, It ha pleased God in hi inscrutable provi-
dence to remove from our midst two of our moit valued
mumllfaT'. t tHir IT M H lirit'om ' Unu.nn nn.l Pmt i4 An....
and James M. Smith, of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, and
St. Louis Railroad ; be it

Ketolvtd, That we deem the record of their work in
tbeir own spheres of action their most fitting and brightest
epitaph ; that we will cherish their memories in usiug the
knowledge and materials tbeir talent and labor have
left us heir to; and that to thoir families we extend our
fraternal sympathy in tbts saddest of bereavements,
which the earnest hope of an eternal reunion alone enables
man to bear.

The Committee on Correspondence reported and
recommended the following, which was adopted:

"That the request of the editor of the 'I'ravelUrx'
Official Baihcay Guide to publish the names and resi-
dences of the members of this assicla'ion be
granted, and that the Secretary furnish him witn
the list"

The same committee also reported the following:
"The committee to whom was referred the correspond-

ence addreeeed to tht body by Mr. Charles Wilson, li. U.
K report that the same be respectlully returned on
account of the subject being one not within the province
of this Convention."

The report was received and adopted.
A communication was read from Mr. Young, el

the Philadelphia and Erie, who desired to withdraw
from the convention on account of his not being any
longer a master mechanic.

Toe Secretary was directed to correspond with
Mr. Young.

The committee to whom was referred the commu-
nication of Mr. Evans recommend that it be again
laid on the tuble. Agreed to.

On motion a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Jacksou, Pendleton, and Phllbriok.was appolutud to
report on place of meeting for the next session of
the convention.

The Committee on Nomination made the following
report which was received :

"Tbe committee appointed to offer candidates for the
oftice of the association for the enduing year, respectfully
submit that in consideration of the able manner with
winch tbe association baa been governed heretofore we
cannot bnt feel it to be to our further interest to re elect
tl present omcer. They also suggest the creation of the
othce of second

The constitution was altered by vote to as to
allow a second nt to be elected.

Mr. Pendleton, 8. At li. IL It. of Virginia, was
uoiuiauied tvr tiwt orace, The objevt w in

one efficf r of the convention to look, after Its inte-
rests In the South,

On motion, the convention proceeded to a ballot
on the officers severally.

The former list consisted of tl. M. Button, Pftsl-den- t;

N. K Chapman, First t; 8 J.
Hayes, Treasurer ; and L. V. Dodge, becretary.

Two tellers were appointed to receive the ballots,
Who reported the old offlceri and Mr. Pendleton
unanimously elected.

The several officers and especially the permanent
secretary were congratulated by tne convention on
their and a vote of thanks to each was
passed for their efficient services In the past.

On motion, a committee of three was appointed
to confer together and report a suitable testimonial
either of money or anything else for the secretary,
Mr. Dodge.

The President appointed Messrs. Little, White,
and Gale.

The secretary's duties are of a more arduous
character than those of any of the other oillcers,
and consume much of his time.

On motion, a committee was appointed to prepare
a circular to be sent to railway superintendents on
tne subject of exchanging free passes for Imaster
mechanics. The Prestdcut appointed E. II. Wil-
liams, C. T. Hand, and J. H. Jackman.

The Committee on Topics of Discussion for the
ensuing year made a report of such committees as
should be continued for another year, and recom-
mended several changes In the membership of the
committees. They also recommended several topics
to the attention of the convention. The report was
received and adopted.

A motion was made to appoint a committee on
the subject of compression brakes and their eiiects.
Agreed to.

Mr. Griggs moved that the proceedings of the
convention be published, andaccpy gent to ea--

rai.road president, superintendent, and master-machini- st.

Agreed to.
The committee on a testimonial for the secretary

reported, and recommended that after all expenses
of the convention are tnken from the annual assess-
ment, the secretary receive the remainder. The re-
port was received but not adopted. It was objected
to on the ground that there would not be much re-
maining after tbe expenses are taken awav. It was
thought that the secretary should receive aiixed
amount first.

A motion was made that the report be referred
back to the committee with Instructions to confer
with the Finance Committee and to Teport a fixed
amount.

This was afterwards withdrawn, and on motion
the amount was fixed by the committee at wi,
which the Treasurer was empowered to pay to the
Secretary.

The committee on assessments, dues, etc., re-
ported that they had collected fioso.

Mr. Buttertleld moved that a committee of three
be appointed to compile In tabular form the workings
of different locomotives and report to the next con-
vention. Referred to the Finance Committee,
which was continued.

Mr. Meyer offered the following:
Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed

to Inquire into the feasibility of publishing a monthly
journal and of asking the various railroad presidents
and superintendents whether and to what amount
their roads will contribute towards this object.

This was agreed to.
The President appoinied Messrs. Meyer, Jackman,

and Sellers the committee.
The report of the committee to Ox the place of the

next meeting was read. It recommended that the
convention choose between Louisville, Ky., Chicago,
and New York cltv.

The report was received, and a standing vote was
then taken on the three cities. The vote was found
to be as follows: Louisville, 41; Chicago, 20; and
New York. 16.

On motion, the vote for Louisville was made
unanimous.

On motion, a committee of arrangements was
appointed for tne next meeting.

At the close of our report the convention was
still in session finishing up the unimportant busi-
ness previous to the final adjournment.

This evening the delegates will partake of a ban-
quet at the Continental, and will proceed
on an excursion on the river and also on another to
Care May.

FIRE IN MANAIU-XK- .

Leas, g 10.000.
At a few minutes after 12 o'clock this morning,
re was discovered issuing from the southwestern

corner of the drying and dyeing room attached to
the extensive cotton and woollen mill of Heft Jc
Ogle, situated on Main street, below Cedar, Mana-yun-k.

The lire apparatus of the establishment was
put to work, and the few workmen who had
gathered together were seconded by the firemen of
the borough, but the contents of the structure were
entirely consumed before the flames could be sub-
dued.

The building destroyed was one story In height,
and was in the shape ot the letter L, the main stem
running along the river bunk, being 120 feet long,
and the shaft, running iroin the jivcrtoMain street,
being 78 feet in length.

Between the dyeing building, which composed
the main stem on Main street, was the mill of the
firm. This was stories In height, andj although
the heat from the burning mass on its west and
southern sides, its contents were but slightly da-
maged. The window frames, however, were cam-plete- lj

ruined. Attached to the northern end of the
dye house, was a frame structure, used as a stock
house, which, with the material in It, was also con-
sumed.

The loss of Heft & Ogie will reach. $10,000, on
which there is an insurance of but $15,000, divided
among the Imperial and Queen of London, New
York, New England, and other companies.They also
have an additional insurance of $45,000, none of
which, however, will apply to the buildings de-
stroyed.

The fire Is attributed to spontaneous combustion.
At 1 o'clock this morning the confectionery store

of Charles liouhe, No. 1321 Ridge avenue, was
damaged to the extent of $100. It originated from
the oven.

Thb Fruit and Flowbr Show at Horticultural
Hall will close this evening. Tbe matinee this after-
noon offers ladies and children a good opportunity
to attend the beautiful exhibition. Hassler's New
Military Band will perform choice selections, both
afternoon and evening. At the matinee, in addition
to brilliant, fashionable, and military music, some
good old psalm tunes, such as "Greenland's Icy
Mountains" ami "Old Hundred," will be given, and
in the evening a grand German chorus and quartette
club will assist the orchestra. The attraction for
the last day of the exhibition is great, and will
worthily conclude the most successful show of the
kind ever given in Philadelphia.

Seriously Bbatkk. At an early hour yesterday
morning George Bohen, residing at No. 215 N.
Twelfth street, while intoxicated, went into Bald-
win's locomotive works, and there engaged in a
quarrel with a man named Biakeley. Tney scuffled
and Bohen was thrown to the ground. The injured
man was taken to his home, and his wounds, which
were pronounced trifling, dressed. Subsequently
Bohen showed signs of exhaustion, and a physician
being sent for, pronounced him In an exceedingly
dangerous condition. Biakeley, who resides on ox-
ford street, between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets, has disappeared. At least all efforts
to discover his whereabouts have thus far failed.

Larceny of pension Money. Mrs. Be'.lan, an
elderly lady residing on Alaska street, a few days
ago drew her pension money, amounting to $49. On
going home she deposited It In, as she thought, a
see u re place. Yesterday she discovered that It was
missing and also two women that had been hanging
around her apartment. A warrant has been issued
for their arrest.

A Woman Assaulted. Yesterday John Thomas
and Eliza Glass got into a difficulty with a woman at
Howard street and Susquehanna avenue. After
considerable talking, the woman was knocked down,
and John and Eliza were arrested. Aldermin Hems
bound them over to answer.

Fatal Result. Henry Sheard, residing at Deal
and Adams streets, who sustained serious Injuries
on Saturday evening last by being struck by a
dummy engine on the Frankford Railway, died last
evening at the Episcopal Hospital.

Wife-Beate- Patrick Decan, residing at No.
1010 Somerset street, has enrolled himself on the
list of ers; as his better half has preferred
that charge against him before Alderman Heins,
who held him for trial.

RorE-THiE- P. George Krltchner was arrested last
evening at Delaware avenue and Laurel street on a
charge of the larceny of some rope from a boat.
Alderman Toland committed him.

Messrs. D Haybm it Brother, No. 40 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. 8. 6s of 1881, im114; do. 1802, UJJi4113 V ;

do. 1864, 111 ( 111 ft; do. 18oA HiMll1 ;do. I808,
new, lioano ; do. 186T, do. lionov; do. latsa,
do. 1104U110V ; S, l6(108ft. U. ti 8tt Year
6 per cent. Currency, lllfcUl.)tf. Oold, 114 114', ;
BUver, 108(4111; Union Pactuo Railroad 1st Mort.
Bonds, 8l(K80 ; Central Pacific Railroad, HhOaao :

Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 1353T0O.
Jay Cooks At Co. quote Government securities as

follows : U. 8. os of 1881, im4-(4114- ;
6--os of 1&8J,

112?ill3iJ da 1864, llH.tiiU.ft; do. Nov. lStiS,
lUismH ; do. do., July, lioxfilio: do. da.lsoT,
1100110; do. 186. 110X(4110 ! lOut
lOfift; Pacifies, 111 VC41U V- - Gold, 114. .

MassKa. William Paintbr Co., No. 89 8. Third
street, report tbe following quotations: U. 8. s of
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FROM EUROPE.
Attnrklnc the Prustdnn Advance.

Paris, Sept. 16. (Special to the New York
Ti U gram.) This morning a corps of the army
of occupation left this city for the purpose of
attacking the advance guard of the Prussian
army, who are known to be in the immediate
suburbs of the city. This movement was made
in consequence of positive information having
been obtained by General Trochu, by means of
the subterraneous communication with the
suburbs of Paris, that the outposts of the Prus
siah army were located on the northeast and
EOUthcast of the capital.

The Terrible I'hlans la Paris.
Several Uhlans were arrested this morning in

Paris disguised as citizens, and were immedi
ately taken to the oOlce of the Minister of the
Interior. It is expected they will meet the same
fate tV t ' s been awarded to all other epies
captured ia the city.

The Work of nrvastntlen.
The Prussian army still continues its work of

devastation and destruction. To-da-y they took
possession of the railroad station at Chantilly,
where they captured a train, detained the pas
sengers, and confiscated their baggage. An
other train, which was In motion as the Prus
sian advance entered the station, was fired upon
by the troops, but succeeded in escaping from
the enemy.

The Boy Stood en the Burning Deck.
The enthusiasm of the inhabitants of Paris

and their determination to defend the city may
be realized somewhat by the fact that one of
the Rothschilds, a young member of that emi-
nent banking firm, has shouldered a chassepot
and Is daily doing duty on tne ramparts ot the
city side by side with mere laborers.

The Gnrde Mobile
are constantly arriving in large numbers to
swell the army of defense.

Hcarclty of Prlatlna; Paper.
In consequence of the scarcity of paper all

the newspapers printed in the city appear this
morning curtailed to half their usual size.

intle lrardln
has to-da- announced through his journal that
he has retired from the cares and anxieties of
political life, and that he desires no nomination
to any office under the Republic.

Armlnc the Home Guard.
25,000 chassepots were delivered to troops in

the city yesterday.
Balloon Service.

The balloons that are used fur observing the
movements of the enemy continue to ascend
daily.

Refulr r
from the neighboring towns and villages, flying
from the Invaders, are flocking into the city by
thousands.

The Republic In Favor.
The Republic continues to find favor In the

provinces, and notifications of the organization
of Provincial Republican committees are re-

ceived continuously by the Ministry.
Government securities continue 6teady.

FROM WASIII.YGTOX.
Washington, Sept. 16.

Mayal Order.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

By direction of the President, Captain John Bovey,
1st Cavalry, is transferred to tlie list of supernume-
raries at bis own request; Captain Henry Uaymond,
unaligned, Is honorably discharged the service of
the United (States ; Captain It. II. Wyman, ordered
to the charge of the Hydrographlc Office at Wash-
ington; Burgeon George Peck, to the navy yard at
New York; burgeon James Suddards, to the marine
rendezvous at Philadelphia: Assistant Paymaster
Z. T. Urown, to duty in the paymaster's department
at the Portsmouth (N. II.) Navy Yard; First Assist-
ant Engineer E. M. Olson, assistant to Chief Engi-
neer Wood, New York Navy Yard; Surgeon A. S.
OUson, detached from the marine rendezvous at
Phlladelnhla, and ordered to Boston; Gunner Wra.
Wilson, from League Island station, ordered to the
Hevern; Gunner K. H. Cross, from the Severn, and
ordered to League Island naval station.
Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph,

Cenaua Ketarna
continue to come in siowly, and some schedules are
so badly tilled that it will be impossible to make any.
thing out of them. These are mostly from the rural
districts ol the Western States, where it appears the
census takers were men who could scarcely write.

The Philadelphia Iterurna.
The returns from Philadelphia are far from com-

plete, and It will be sonae days yet beiore anythiog
like a correct estimate can he bad of the population
of your city.

Andv Johaaon Redlvtvue.
A private letter from Tennessee states that the

Democrats of the Greenville district have deter,
mined to run Andrew Jehnson for Congress whether
he receives a nomination or not. Johnson has stated
that he is not a candidate, but if he Is elected by the
unsolicited votes of the people he will not decline to
serve. It Is believed that Johnson will be elected
over all the Democratic candidotea in the district.

Hecead Pennsylvania, District.
It Is understood that while Senator Wilson, Chair-

man cf the National Kepuollcan Committee, is in
Philadelphia he will endeavor to heal the dissensions
in the Second Congressional distnoU Mr. Wilson
has expressed tire opinion that Mr. O'Nell. is the
regular nominee of the paity, and should be so con.
sidered by tne Ipuoilcan voters ol the district.

A canvass is being made among employes of the
departments who are voters in the Second, Third.
Fourth districts of your State, and all their votes
will e secured for the Republican candidates at tbe
October election.

New York Produce Marker.
Nbw York, Sept. 16. Cotton dull and lower at

19VSC for uplands and 2o, for Orleana Flour firmer;
State, ;Ohio, 316jii-i5- ; Western,

Southern, fa-ao- Wheat 1c. higher; No. 'i
spring. II OSl-lS; winter red Western, r80dr32;
white Michigan, fl'45. Corn firmer and lo. higher;
mixed Western, 63(48bc. Oats dull; Ohio, t05c. ;

Weatern, atkoo. Mess Pork, tMHb; prime, ffxXa)
24. Lard steady; steam rendered, lB4,aioo,; Jtettie,
ili(',c, Whiiiy sultt at wc, free.

FROM XEW ENGLAND.
The Fall Hirer Ptrltae Ended.

Fall River, Sept. 16. The "pinners' strike
is ended, and yesterday many of them went
back to work. Some were accepted and others
were rejected. Some of the mills compelled an
agreement on the part of the workmen that they
should belong to no more unions. The mills
are now running nearly full. The strike has
lasted two months, and has resulted disastrously
for the strikers. The loss In warres is about
tl.000,000.

Fire at Concord.
Concord, N. 11., Sept. 16. The Morrill

House and barn, at Warren, were destroyed by
fire this morning. Also the barn nnd carriage- -
house of H. W. Weeks. Total loss, $15,000;
Insurance, f 10,000.

FROM THE WEST.
Missouri Politics.

St. Lorts, Sept. 18. The Republican Convention
of the Sixth district yesterday nominated

George Smith for Congress. Tlia
rlatforra adopted Is silent on the suirrage question,

Fifth district the convention refused to
adopt the Brown platform, whereupon the liberals
retired and nominated E. L. King for Congress.

Illinois Politics.
In the Twelfth district of Illinois the Democrats

yesterday nominated William lluntzell for Congress.
Kansas Politics.

The Democratic State Convention of Kansas met
at Topek a yesterday, and nominated the following
state ticket: Governor, Ira C.Sharp; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

A. J. Allen; Secretary of State, CO.
Duren; Auditor, II. M. Mahon; Treasurer, 8. O.
Iephart; Superintendent of Public Instruction, T.
II. Murray. For Congress, R. O. Foster, of Leaven-
worth, was nominated. The platform takes strong
grounds In favor of taxing united States bonds,
doing away with national banks, against coolie
labor, and accepting the fifteenth amendment as a
finality.

Baltimore Produce market.
Baltimore, Sept. 16. Cotton firm at lOfc.

Flour firmer and in good demand. Wheat dull ;

Maryland amber, fair to good red, fl-J- V

common, fWOl W, white, tl'4d$l'6R; winter
red Western, ?lfi0. White Corn, 95c. ; yellow, 90e, ;
Western, mmshoc. Oats, 405uo. Kye. 6:vaTr5c
Pork, 28 fiO(SV9. Bacon easier; rib sides, 11(9,110.;
clear sides, 173,,'; shoulders, 15(?t6 Vc. ; hams, 23
23c. Lard, 10 i4c Whisky dull at 00c

BENJAMIN NATHAN'S WILL.

Washington Gets 895.000 Conriltlonnlly-T- he
other Children $73,000 Absolutely.

Tbe will of the late Mr. Benjamin Nathan has
been published in New York.

He bequeaths $5000 each to bis sisters Clara, El-
vira, Myrtella, Grace, Keoecca, and Miriam, and to
his brot her Mendez.

lie gives to two namesakes S250G each.
The following charitable bequests are named in

the will: Mount Sinai Hospital, ill.Ouo ; Institution
for the Blind, 11000; Hebrew Kelief Association,
11000; Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society, 3O0; He-
brew Orphan Asylum, 12000.

These and Some minor bequests disposed of, the
buikof the property Is apportioned. The testator
directs that each of his children shall receive tiO.000
unconditionally, wl'h the exception of Washington,
wiiose acceptance of his bequest is subject to some
conditions. This portion of the will Is, for certain
well-know- n reasons, of particular public interest,
and we give it In full :

And as to the trust fund of 175,000 to be set apart
and Invested by said United states Trust Company

FOR MY SON WASHINGTON,
under this article, it is my win that said corapanv
shall hold the same so invested In trust, and collect
and receive the rents, income, Issues, interests, divi-
dends, and profits thereof, and after deducting all
proper costs, charges, and commissions, to apply
feuch rents, incomes, Issues, Interests, dividends,
anil profits to the use of my said son Washington
until lie Bball marry as hereinafter mentioned, or at-
tain the ape of twenty-fiv- e years, whichever event
shall first happen. Ana on or at any time after his
marriage, provided
HE SHALL MARRY A LADY BORN IN AND PROFESSING

TUB HEBREW FAITH,
or on or at any time after he shall attain twenty-fiv- e

jeatB vt Hge, wnicnevcr event shall nrst happen,
then pay over to him the principal of said trust
itinci 01 7n,ouu, ana any unappnea income tnercof,
provided that In the happening of eit her such events
my wife, If then living, or in case she shall then be
dead, my sons Harmon and Frederick, or either of
them (hereby giving to my wife, In this behair, an
absolute and uncontrollable discretion, but to my
said Bons a discretion subject to tbe review and con-
trol of any court of equity in t he State of New York),
shall by writing signed by her if living, or if not by
my said two nous, or either of thein, and duly ac-
knowledged by a notary public or commissioner of
deeds, certify and declare to the said United States
Trust Company, that In her, or their, or his opinion
it would be sale, proper, and advisable to pay over
the principal of such trust fund to my said son
Washington; and unless and nutil such certificate
and declaration shall be made aa aforesaid, ami de-
livered to said company, it shall continue to hold the
principal of such trust funds in trust as aforesaid,
and the Income and profits thereof to receive and
apply after deducting expenses, charges, and
commissions, as aforesaid, to the use of my said son
Washington during his natural life ; and I do hereby
solemnly enjoin it upon my said sons Harmon and
Frederick that they shall not unreasonably or uncon-
scionably refuse to make, sign, and deliver such cer-
tificate and declaration, but they shall make, sign,
and deliver the same upon request of my said son
Washington, if, at tbe time he shall so request, he
shall be married as aforesaid, or be of the age of
twenty-fiv- e years, and in either event

BE LIVINS A LIFE OF REGULARITY AND SOBRIETY.
1 charge my said sons to deal with him In deter-

mining whether they will sign and deliver the cer-
tificate and declaration only in tbe same spirit which
they know would govern

MY CONDUCT TOWARD HIM AS A LOVED CHILD
if I were then living and determining what were best
for his interests ; that consideration, viz., bis best
interests, being tbe sole motive which has induced
me to make a provision for him different from what
I have done for my ether sons.

And I further declare it to be my will and intent,
and in case said principal of said trust fund of f 73,000
shall not have been paid over to my said son Wash-
ington, under the previous provisions, before his
death, and at his death he shall leave him surviving
lawful Issue of his body,

HORN UNTO HIM BY A HEBREW WIFE,
that then upon his death the said principal and any
unapplied income shall go and be paid over to ami
among such issues, according to the law of distri-
bution of the personal property of an Intestate, now
in force in the State of New York. And in case of
the death of my said son Washington without navtng
received said principal and having no such lawful
issue of his body born unto him, as aforesaid, him
surviving, it Is my will, and I direct that said prin-
cipal of said trust fund, with any unapplied Income
thereof, shall go and be paid to my executrix, and
form part of my residuary estate hereinafter men-tione- d.

But If my wife shall not then be living, then
I give and bequeath the same to and among my de-
scendants, according to the law of the State of New
York, now in force, regulating the distribution of
personal property in case of Id testacy.

And I further declare it to be my Intent and mean-
ing and such is to be tbe effect of my will, anything
hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding, that if any or either of the children
provided for in this article of my will shall at the
time of my death be indebted to me, and such In-

debtedness shall be charged on my books against
him or her. the amount of such indebtedness shall
be deducted from bis or her amount of $75,000 herein
provided for such child, and the remainder only
shall be paid over to said Trust Company, and to
be held in trust for and on behalf of such child, and
h's or her Issue, in like manner as u that sum only
bad been originally expressed as tbe principal of the
trust for such child.

The balance of the property, after these bequests
have been ail satisfied, goes to the testator's wife.

Thb Coal Trade The following is the
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Kailroad during the week ending
Thursday, September 15, 1S70:

Tom. Ciet.

From St, Clair 8V237 03
From Port Carbon ,3S 16
From Pottsvllle 8,67 11

From Schuylkill Haven 83,307 16
From Pine Grove 4,6U 17

From Port Clinton 15,866 00
From Harrlsburgand Dauphin 0,64 03

From Alleutown and Alburtis Ill 14

Anthracite Coal for week 104,216 00
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week 10,166 00

Total for week paying freight 114,3a 00
Coal lor Company's use 1,914 IS

Total all kinds for week 116,366 18
Previously this year 8,421,401 U

Total..: 8,537,7M 10
ToTSbisday, fccpt. 16, lic ,t&4,7w 01

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXC1IANOH SALKS.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. m S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ir.ooraes 8se.b6.107 14 sh Penna R 69 vf

Irooo N Penna 7s bo n 100 sh McClintk Oil.
$100 City s, Old..loij Ssh Cmra A AmR-lU- v

$:ioo do 101 100 b Road R... 0.4S 6ft
17 sh Leh NaT. .SR. 6H lOshLeh Yal R...

SECOND BOARD.
IW00 Pa A N Y C 7s 800 sh Cat Ff....l8. 87 V
$lrXK) C A A m 68,89 93 6 sh 9d A 3d St.. 49

$600 Leh Oold L... 100 sh Leh Nav.b60. 83 'i
85wn.. 90V SshCAAm R. .114V

fnooo do 89 14 do .114
$1000 8c N 6s N9.... 78 6 sh Or A Coats 8t 89
$1000 City 6a, New. 101 lOOsbOCA AR... 43
100 sh Read R... c. 43-4-

L230AL inTPLLIQDUCE.
Prlaon Cnnea.

Court of Quarter BetionAUion, P. J.
Tbe prison calendar for the term was resumed to-

day, both docks being crowded.
John Felfler pleaded guilty to the charge" of lar-

ceny.
John Smith pleaded gnnty to the charge of steal-

ing ten dollars from the till of a store. The pri-
soner passed, and noticing the door open and the
proprietor sitting Inside apparently asleep, walked
in and helped himself to the money In the drawer,
bnt was alarmed, chased, and caught d.

William Gordon pleaded guilty to the charge of
assault npon a gentleman who interfered to prevent
him from striking his wife with an iron dog. He
menaced the gentleman with a gun, but Inflicted no
actual violence.

Thomas Gleason pleaded guilty to the charge of
larceny. He sneaked Into a gentleman's house and
stole several pieces of wearing apparel and Jewelry..
He was arrested at Smith's Island, and told what he
had done with the property. ;

Wesley Smith (colored) pleaded guilty to the.
charge of steailDg a pair of boots from a gentleman
at the Broad Street Natatorlum, where he was em-
ployed.

Chaiklcy Hudson, a falr-halre- d youth, pleaded
guilty to the charge of stealing a breastpin and set.
of studs from Miss Julia Roberts, Into whose honse
be had been taken in charity, and given a night's
lodging.

Naturalization.
Court of Quarter Session Juttge Ludlow.

Judge Ludlow's Court Is still bnsy in making citi-
zens. Yesterday the Judge swore sixty-seve- n In,
having examined each one particularly, and to-da-

business appears equally brisk.

LATEST SHirriXQ INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Xetrint Newt set Inside Pages.

(7?y Telegraph.)
San Frakcipco, Sept. 10. Sailed, ship Semlra-mu- s,

for New York.

FORT OF .PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER IT

STATE OF THERHOM1TBR AT THE EVENING TELEGRArH.
OFFICE.

T A. M 70 I 11 A. M 78 I 8 P. M. 8i
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Steamer a C. Walker, Sherin, New York, W. M.
Baird A Co.

Steamer Tacony, Nichols, New York, do.
St'r Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clydo Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre-do-Grac- e, with a

tow of barges, W P. Clyde A Co. .

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer W. Whllldin, Riggans, 13 hours from Balw

tlmore, with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer M. Massey, Smith, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Ce.
N. G. bark Carl August, Siewerts, 60 days front

Liverpool, with salt to Alex. Kerr A Bro. vessel to
L. Westergaard A Co. 4th Inst, encountered a heavy
gale with rough sea, which carried away a portion
of bulwarks.

Brig George E. Chase, Baeon, 5 days from Port-
land, in ballast to Warren A Gregg.

Schr Plight, Crowell, fm Gloucester, Me., with fish,
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, fm Beverly, Mass.
Schr Jessie Williams, Corson, from Providence.
S'.-h-r M. li. Carlisle, Smith, do.
Schr J. M. Broomall, Thompson, from Boston.

Schr J. S. Shlndler, Leeds, do.
Schr Redondo, Morris, do.
Schr Henry Allen, Tatem, do. .
Schr Altiea, Smith. do.
Schr F. St. Clair Edwards, Irelan, do.
Schr L. K, Cogswell, Street, do.
Schr J. F. Wlliey, Willey, from Thomaston.
Schr Argus Eye, Thompson, from Salem.
Schr Henry, Allen, do.
Schr A. T. Cohen, Springer, from Dennlsport.
Schr Ramon de AJuria, McBrlde, from New York.
Schr T. D. Ineraham, Dlckerson, from Uaddam.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tew of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug G. B. Hutcblns, Davis, from JJavre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BELOW.
Mr. Samuel Schclllnger, pilot, reports having seen,

a ship and two large barfcs coming in tbe oapes last,
evening.

Special Despatch to The Kvening Telegraph.
Havre-de-Gkac- Sept. 16. The following boats

left this morning In tow:
Mapgle, with lumber to Watson, Malone fc Co.
Walter Frick, with lumber, for Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Gold nunter, Freeman, hence for Antwerp,

was spoken 13th Inst., on" Cape May.
Br. steamer Nebraska, Guard, for Liverpool, el d

at New York yeBterday.
Steamers Tybee, Delaney, for St. Domingo; Morro-Castl- e,

Greene, for Havana ; H. Livingston, Cheese-ma- n,

for Savannah ; and South Carolina, Adkins,
for Charleston, cleared at New York yesterday.

Steamer Regulator, Brooks, for Philadelphia, Cl'd
at New York yesterday.

Schrs II. J. Iloyt, Pasker, and J. A. Jayne, Jayne,
hence for New Haven ; and James E. Patterson,
Low, hence for Providence, at New Y01 k yesterday.

Schrs Ann B Saiford, Powell, from Pawtucket
for Philadelphia ; Francis Burritt, French, fm Provi-
dence for do. ; Panthea, Hill, irom Mvstlo for do. ;
C. A C. Brooks, from Greenport for do. ; J. H. Allen,.
Chase, bence for Bridgeport; and Reading RR. No.
43, hence for New Haven, passed through Hell Gate-yesterda-

gy NOTICE.

REPUBLICANS, AROUSE!

There remain but

SATURDAY, MONDAY, and TUESDAY

for your names to be placed on the

EXTRA ASSESSMENT LIST.

We earnestly urge upon all Republicans to at-

tend to this.

EVERY NAME LEFT OFF THE LIST IS.A VOTE

LOST!

Go, therefore, to your Precinct Houses and exa-

mine for yourselves.

JOHN L. HILL,

President Republican City Exec. Com.

John McCullough, )
Secretaries.

Marshall C. Hong,) 916 4t

IN TUB COUNTRY.-- A FAMILY"BOARDING or five persons can have rd

In a most convenient and delightfully situ-

ated part of the country, only half an hour from the
city. Air pure and water excellent. Plenty of
milk, nse of carriage, etc. Reference. Address- -

'RANDOLPH,
lt Press Office.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RING8
fin told. QUALITY WAR

BANTKD. full Mnortmsot of lixei tlwara on hud.
K ARK A BKOTUaR. M.k.r.,

I26wfmt No.834 0UUhNUTbUMk.Mol!oarta,

WAR BURTON '8 IMPROVED VENTILATED),H and easy-fittin- g DRESS HATS (patented), in all
tbe improved fashions of tbe season. CILE3NUT
Utreet. next door to the Poat Ortlca. rpj

TO RENT.
to tut a sjsnnNri RTnnv unu.

. 'J lighted Room, No. 104 HUDSON'S Alley, witn
ttu am power. Apply to Adams Exoras
Office. 916 at

fn TO RENT DWELLING No. 8035 WALNUT'
L :3 Street ; handsomely furnished.

. . WARNER A ICRWIN,
14 31 No. m a. FLTIM Street


